
be defeated. When ithe
'
Mafylanders

wrested the laurels frbm the \United
States steamship ;Illinois, a little more I
than a year,ago, f there was great gin-
terest aboard .the ships of; the/ navy^
and the Maryland" erew >has busy
since then defending its championship:
title....-"

"
/\u25a0 \u25a0

' /;. ':\u25a0

" .... /'
-

-\u25a0\u25a0/:\u25a0.:.
Over $60,000 changed hands in the

race between the Illinois and the Mary-
land,; so the landsmen, may -have.;an
idea of what kind of|sports the |sailors 9
are. The spirit ofithe sport is felt by;
the officers, and;while they do; not bet

.on' the- outcome as ostentatiously as; do,
the crews,- they, nevertheless -wager:
large] sums /among , themselves.

-
/

Many a clever prize fighter has been"
out by/ the navy./ If.a man!

thinks he
'
can;box he is enco uraged and

is given1an opportunity, to manifes t.his
"powers./ /.Fighting |togs rand /training;
machines arej secured' for-him andIhe

'
;isIbacied jagainst ,men' of-!other ships.*
Sailor^ Burke,/ Reddy vHoskihs, ;;Tom
Sharkey./Toung Griffo and many others

•received their;initial /training in the
navy. " -"*-,".'-

"

/ The sailor loves a ;fight, and; if one
**gob"-has Itin for.anotMer. and wishes

to:get revenge, her invites the person;
who is tthe object \of

-
his scorn to

don [the'mitts.V. This. is. the '«only way.
in. which ;fighting/ is "permitted on
ship, :;and t'then^the ;ill1feeling; must
only be Ihinted aL'v / :.*.*< ;. ;"

No ordinary .*person"' has ;the. oppor^
tunity of«seeing ;the .world 'with so
little cost to himself sas jhas the sailor.
In the winter ;his"iship visits •southern
ports ;: and: in"the; summer months, the
fight!rig/vessel cruises :norths No more
interesting >traveler, can be

-
found jthan

the '?. Jack J Tar? / In
"
relating" isome of

the' lncidents^ of his •journeyings .-and
when telling of the ;- cities 'he has
visited, - the \sailor \u25a0, may embellish,'. his
story, :\u25a0but-"his *talk:*is sure to be-'in-v-
terestlng..; Y'B'h y:'..'\u25a0 ''r'\*.K.-\u25a0''•* '- \u25a0•\u25a0•;\u25a0

•
;;;'

;Discipline,is a-good thing, for every,
man,; and 'any one;wbo has seenfservice
Is/sure toimakc a 'good ;worknianfand
often" a" 'fine/ executive. .The"? navy
;teaches *iric.h%to 'Iobey,Tand <. they^ thus
become ;respecters -ofilawjand \order. ¥v
icThere :is a' large library on shipboard,
and whed^off{duty? the sailor has 2_tha
privilege *of;borrowing.' "these {.Tibook's.'
Educational

*writings;ofieveiy/ descripf^
tion may ;be found' in!the shrp's library,"
and ifr afmanjis -aTdiligent^student the
may learn; a,great --deal."" :An*excellent
opportunity, is /offered'to .young men in

the. United- States service. The college
man is not a stranger in the navy, nor

'is3thei professional man
-
found absent

from . the ':ranks. '"\u25a0' .'-
.There is one thing for which the
Isailor^, does -not have . a /.fondness, ;and
.that'iisv staying \u25a0\u25a0 by^ the ,ship iwhen ;-a
half dozen ;companies of!naval militia-

.men jare:- being \taken :on a two 1weeks';

'/cruise. ;-The .„coast •\u25a0'; states ssend their:
militia companies 'on a cruise once a
yeaiv;The ship is :;manned .by them
with the exception of -about 100 reg-i
lars. The regulars and the reserves.or

/"preserves," as 7 they "are .called,", often
;clash and there -is much hazing". The

regulars ;are compelled -to do extra'
';v,-ork, especially the duty that the;in-1
experienced are not quite capable of,

Jand this|is f:one ireason ? why the full;
Jfledged webfoot is not^happy, when his

oc'"play, sailor," 'as he 'calls'
.him.Vcomes on*board. \u25a0;.

\u25a0 vr'Anr amusingiincident :
'
or'rtwo which

Icamef tojthe'i notice > of:the writer
"
oc-

icufred ? aboard the XcTUiser. \u25a0 Brooklyn!
One" naval reserve, 1 who had \u25a0 just been
relieved

-
from dut>v. and .. was all•

tired , out, % was ;lylng '\u25a0 on ;the i. fore-r
'

'
castle- of

*
the |*ship,' trying Uo r get

some, sleep. ';An order twas ;given to
Vman ithe falls on a 'starboard davit. The

'

stripe on his right shoulder showed him;
':to be1of the starboard ;watch. Z\He1did
:^not :get up r torassist iin the "work*and s

lan officer coming along and seeing: himI
:"said: i"Come! Hay \u0084to; there." ;'. The^sea-"
.sick reserve, who was rudely^ awakened
by:the' boot ;of the :officer,^- replied:;

tioiart their good Aee&s, either. Ath-
*.ttit3s \u25a0. are, of course. the chief
entertainment of the* sailors. Athletic
tsitt»sts cf nearly every kind are ta-
gged-la.

'
ETery chip has a baseball

»r:d "football team, and -whenever two
iLips make port at the same time the
? ~TTT?Ti**r'g officers, when It is pos-

sible, allow" the two teams to meet,

f.s raany of the ships* men as can >
.*p;ired' sCre allowed to accompany and
*cot -ior their respective teams. » Yes,

"ie Jacky supports Ms team, and ,If
c-a, thlnlt your team Is better than'
-a-t of th« other ship your money
•rill epealt for you.

Perhaps the greatest form of amuse-
'tst. -and In which every sailor takes
Ua Interest, is the beat race. Each ship
is a.. racing crew and the members
f.%by crew. ItIt b« a, good one, are

'

r-*-!y idolized. There Is ft racing boat
\u25a0 rfi*. .all ships and they are all

..like.* The^men train constantly and
-re supported by the ship's crew. The
:fleers: "very frequently assist and al-

the men to indulge, in
fSiletic sports. Possibly the best rw-
:zg crfcw in the United States navy

imd this. means the world) can <b«
:lzu&aboard. the United States steam-
fifelp aiaryland. This crew has yet to

•That's what I've been trying to do aad
Iwould be lying here asleep yet If
yoa weren't so '& d fresh.** Of course-
the reserve thought better of his re-
mark when he was made to apologize.

Some of the ingenuity shown, by the-
sailors in smu^lins liquor aboard shiy

is almost to be marveled at. Allsorts
of rubber Ibass are sometimes placed

inside a blouse or strapped against a
leg.-. A home made liquor is sometimes
prepared by mixing painter's shellac,
floor, the white of an egg and lime or
lemon juice. Allof these things go to
make the jackies* life one loos day of
son? and pleasure.
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